INTRODUCTION
The Tallahassee Creek uranium area (Figure 1 ) has been a minor producer of uranium since the late 1950's, but only during the middle and late 1970's were large deposits discovered. Presently, two large sandstone-type ore bodies are known along Middle Tallahassee Creek (the Hansen ore body, containing about 12,000,000 Kg l^Og, and the Picnic Tree ore body, containing about 1,000,000 Kg). A smaller one (containing about 400,000 Kg) has been located in High Park (Figure 2) . (See Dickinson, 1981 for reserve data.)
The Hansen ore body is in the upper Eocene Echo Park Alluvium, and the Picnic Tree and High Park ore bodies are in lower Oligocene Tallahassee Creek Conglomerate. These deposits and numerous other subeconomic mineralized zones occur in upper Eocene and Oligocene strata deposited in fault-controlled paleovalleys that crossed the uplifted crystalline blocks of the Front Range (Epis and others, 1976) . The flow directions in these paleovalleys were more or less from northwest to southeast. Dickinson (1981) describes the geologic controls on uranium mineralization in the Tallahassee Creek area, and Scott and others (1978) mapped the geology of the Tallahassee Creek and surrounding areas.
The purpose of the present report is to assess the favorability of Precambrian granitic rocks as uranium source rocks in areas adjoining Tallahassee Creek, and to a lesser extent, around High Park. For this purpose, sampling was begun during our evaluation of the uranium potential of rocks in the Pueblo 1°X2° quadrangle for the U.S. Department of Energy's National Uranium Resource Evaluation (NURE) program, but sampling was continued after the NURE evaluation was completed. The Proterozoic Y Pikes Peak Granite has not been included in this study because the paleodrainage system appears to preclude any significant contribution from that source to the Tallahassee Creek area. However, Pikes Peak Granite probably did contribute to the drainage system of the High Park area and could have supplied uranium to deposits in that area.
In addition to the Precambrian granites that form much of the basement on which Eocene and Oligocene sedimentary rocks are deposited, and into which Oligocene streams eroded, Oligocene volcanic rocks, which may be a source for uranium (Dickinson and Hills, 1982) , were spread in profusion throughout the area.
GRANITIC ROCKS

General
Presently no lead isotope data are available for samples of granite, which data would enable us to calculate the original uranium content of the granitic rocks in and around the Tallahassee Creek area. However, by comparing some trace element concentrations in the local granites with those in better studied granites elsewhere and by inferences from the isotopic composition of common lead in the uranium deposits, it is possible to draw some interesting, if somewhat speculative, conclusions that nevertheless may be helpful in planning future research and uranium exploration. Rosholt and Bartel (1969) and more recently Stuckless and Nkomo (1978) have demonstrated, using lead isotopes, that granites in the Granite
Mountains, central Wyoming, have lost surprisingly large quantities of uranium as a result of leaching by ground water during the Tertiary, and that this leached uranium is sufficient to account many times over for known ore deposits in surrounding areas. These granites are not exceptionally uraniferous where they are exposed in outcrops today (they contain 3 to 5 ppm U according to Stuck!ess, 1979) , however the isotopic compositions of their leads suggest that they were highly enriched in uranium before they were uplifted and exposed to circulating, oxygenated ground water early during the Tertiary.
All granitic rocks do not contain such large quantities of Teachable uranium as do the granites of the Granite Mountains, and in fact such granites with high content of Teachable uranium, referred to as fertile granites, appear to be uncommon. In the more common granitic rocks, uranium occurs in such low concentrations that it behaves as a trace element throughout the magmatic process, and is incorporated into minerals composed chiefly of other elements (mostly resistate minerals) from which it is not readily removed by leaching. Apparently, in magmas that produce the fertile granitic rocks, uranium occured in such high concentrations that during the final stages of crystallization it formed phases in which uranium is a principal component (including uraninite and possibly grain-boundary phases), and from which it is readily Teachable.
The magmatic processes that produced high concentrations of uranium in fertile granites also produced other trace element anomalies, and these anomalies, although incompletely studied, possibly can be used to distinguish leached fertile granites from barren granites. In addition to high concentrations of uranium, fertile granites are characterized by high concentrations of thorium, by high concentrations of light rare earth elements (REE), and by being relatively depleted in europium and heavy REE. Thorium and REE are of low solubility in low temperature solutions and remain almost undisturbed by the ground waters that leach uranium. At the present time, we do not know whether all fertile granites have these trace element chacracteristies or whether all granites with these characteristics are fertile, and therefore our conclusions regarding potential granitic source rocks in the Tallahassee Creek district are somewhat speculative.
Granodiorite of Boulder Creek age
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exceptional enrichment of incompatible trace elements. Therefore, granodioritic rocks of the Boulder Creek age group are not likely to be the source of significant amounts of the uranium found in the Tallahassee Creek area.
Quartz Monzonite of Silver Plume age
Quartz monzonite (granite in the classification of Streckeisen, 1976) of Silver Plume age (~1400 m.y. age group of Tweto, 1977) commonly is a tan to gray, alkali-rich, biotite-muscovite (two-mica) rock with phenocrysts of microcline. It crops out in a large batholith northeast of the Tallahassee Creek area and in numerous smaller plutons and small exposed parts of larger buried plutons throughout the area.
Like the Boulder Creek age group, the Silver Plume age group contributed detritus to the Echo Park Alluvium and to the Tallahassee Creek Conglomerate, and much of the late Eocene erosion surface was carved in it. Therefore, it is a plausible source of uranium for the deposits of the Tallahassee Creek district.
Concentrations of uranium, thorium, lanthanum, and cerium from 50 samples are listed in Table 2 Creek age rocks or from Tertiary volcanic rocks. However, if leads from sources other than granite of Silver Plume age were not radiogenic, small percentages would be difficult to detect. The 2"'Pb/ 20°Pb age of sample A4, a granite boulder from within mineralized ground, indicates that it is contaminated with young radiogenic lead from surrounding uranium ore, and the origin and significance of this boulder are uncertain. where 206 Pb/ 208 Pb is radiogenic lead, t is 1410 m.y., X is the decay poo constant for "°U, X 1 is the decay constant for "^Th, and Ay and Ayh are the atomic weights of uranium and thorium. This equation yields mean Th/U ratios of 1.05 and 1.07 for the rocks that supplied hot-HNO^-soluble lead respectively to the barren clay (A5) and to the barren sandstone (A6).
Although these calculated values agree very closely, it is important to realize that this is a model calculation. Implicit in the -model is the assumption that uranogenic lead ( 206 Pb) and thorogenic lead ( 208Pb) were removed from the source rocks, delivered to the depositional site, and dissolved by hot HN0 3 in the same proportions as they occurred in the source rock. However, for the most part, the analyzed lead probably was derived from the more soluble minerals in the source rocks of Silver Plume age, with perhaps little lead being derived from resistate minerals, such as zircon and monazite. Therefore, the calculated Th/U ratio is only an approximation of the source-rock ratio. Nevertheless, it is in good agreement with original Th/U ratios of fertile granites from the Granite Mountains (Stuckless, 1979) and with data (Hills, unpublished data, 1981) from drill core in granite of Silver Plume age from the Log Cabin batholith, in the Front Range near Red
Feather Lakes, Colorado, and it strongly suggests the presence of fertile Silver Plume-age granites in the drainage basin that supplied detritus to the Tallahassee Creek uranium deposits.
Ratios of 208Pb/ 204Pb in samples Al, A2, and A3 are significantly higher than 2°8pt)/204pb i n the two barren samples, and along with the cobble (A4), which has the highest 20°Pb/ 204Pb of any of the samples, suggest a local source of Precambrian granitic rock that is exceptionally rich in thorium.
Evidently at the time of ore formation ratios of 206Pb/ 204Pb and 207 Pb/ 204 Pb in the ore samples also were comparable to those presently found in the cobble, suggesting that the local Precambrian source rocks were exceptionally rich in uranium as well as in thorium. Unfortunately, because we know neither the time of uranium mineralization nor whether the ores have been closed systems since they formed, we cannot calculate the ratio of Th/U in source rocks using data from these samples.
In marked contrast to samples from the Hansen deposit, 2t^Pb/ 204Pb from sample Bl from the Picnic Tree ore body is less radiogenic than lead from the barren samples. This sample may contain a significant proportion of lead from Tertiary volcanic rocks.
Despite uncertainties in the quantitative estimates of uranium in the source rocks, several conclusions can be drawn:
(1) Tertiary strata that contain the Hansen uranium deposit are characterized by uranogenic lead from a Silver Plume age source. No uranogenic lead from Boulder Creek or other older rocks has been detected.
(2) A paleohydrologic system existed that derived lead from a Silver Plume-age source and deposited it at the site of the Hansen ore body. Although lead may have been transported in detrital phases and uranium in solution, nevertheless an appro-priate drainage system did exist that could have brought uranium from a Silver Plume-age source to the Hansen site. Epis and others, 1976) and granitic rocks of Silver Plume age (after Scott and others, 1978) in the vicinity of the Tallahassee Creek area. Figure 5 . Early Oligocene paleovalleys (after Epis and others, 1976) and granitic rocks of Silver Plume age (after Scott and others, 1978) in the vicinity of the Tallahassee Creek area.
It appears from the work of Epis and others (1976) appears from the geologic map (Scott and others 1978 ) that more Silver Plume age granitic rocks were exposed there.
CONCLUSIONS
Granitic rocks from outcrops of the Silver Plume age group in the vicinity of Tallahassee Creek contain anomalously high concentrations of such trace elements as thorium and the light REE. High concentrations of these trace elements suggests that magmatic processes that produced Silver Plume plutons favored to an unusual degree enrichment of late differentiates with a group of incompatible elements that probably includes uranium. Therefore, at least some of the Silver Plume Granite in the area probably is a fertile source rock for uranium. By contrast, granitic or granodioritic rocks of the Boulder
Creek age group appear to be unexceptional in their content of thorium and light REE, and Boulder Creek rocks probably do not contain much uranium that is available to leaching ground water solutions. Although we cannot prove that the source of uranium in the Tallahassee
Creek area was Silver Plume Granite, and Tertiary volcanic rocks also probably supplied significant amounts of uranium (Dickinson and Hills, 1982) , the inferred fertility of the Silver Plume Granite, its abundance in areas adjoining Tallahassee Creek, and the demonstrated former existence of an appropriate paleohydrologic system for transporting lead from the Silver Plume and depositing it in the Tallahassee Creek area make highly probable that the Silver Plume Granite supplied part of the uranium now found in the Tallahassee Creek deposits.
